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NARADA said :—Brahma sprang fr^m the lotus navel of
Vishnu ; his son wac Marichi; his son was Kashyapa; his son
was Surya whose sou again was Vaivaswata Manu (2). From
him sprang Ikshwaku in whose family was born Kakuthstha.
His son was Raghu; his son was Aja whose son was
Dasharatha (31 For*the destruction of R§vana Had incar-
nated himself in four parts. King Dasharatha begat R&ma
on Koushlya (4). He begat his son Bharata on Kaikeyi and
Lakshmana and Satrughna on Sumitra. Rishyashringa*
The following account of Narada's telling Valmiki about Rama
occurs in the first chapter of Ramayana :
The ascetic Valmiki asked thai best of sages and foremost of those
conversant ,with words, ever engaged in austerities and Vaidika studies,
Narada saying,—" Who at present in tliis world is alike crowned with
qualities, and endued with prowess, knowing duty, and grateful, and
truthful, and firm in vow,—who is qualified by virtue of his \character,
and who is ever studious of the welfare of all creatures ? Who is
learned, hath studied society, and knoweth the art of pleasing his
subjects ? And who alone is ever lovely to behold ? Who hath
subdued his heart, and controlled his anger, is endowed xvith persona!
grace and devoid of malice; and whom, enraged in battle, do even
the gods, fear ? Great is my curiosity to hear of such a person. Thou
canst, O Makarskit tell me of a man of this description.*' Hearing
Valmiki's words, Narada, cognizant of the three worlds, said with
alacrity,—" Do thou listen ! Rare as are the qualities mentioned by
thee, 1 will, O sage, having duly considered, describe unto thee a
person endued with them. There is one sprung from the line of
Ikshwaku, known by the name of Rama.
* In one of the deepest and most romantic glens of the Maisur
Malnad, formed by the Western Ghats is nestled the shrine of
Sringesva of Kigga. The locality is extremely picturesque, and the
Jiabits and customs of the inhabitants are very primitive. The soil is
rich, and, though thinly scattered, the peasarft^are by no means over-
industrious. The productions are among the most valuable, consisting
ai supari, cardamoms, rice, £c* Territorially, the village of Kigga is
i * the Koppa Taltika of the Nagar Division. There is a tradition
attaching ta this shrine to the elfect that no drought will ever approach
w&lim I2gavadasof the god. In seeking the origin of this ttadition,
tfc* knowing tegem! ha£ been gathered, It is .scarcely necessary to

